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Abstract
Batch experiments were carried out to examine the carbonation reaction of neat cement and two cement-fly ash admixtures (poz 
mix and lightweight) in 0.5 M NaCl solution at 53°C and 10 MPa CO2. The reactions were monitored for 3, 7, 14, 28, and 84 
days. The major cation contents of the solutions were determined. Detailed characterization of cement samples was performed 
using SEM&EDS and EPMA. Density, porosity and air permeability were also determined in cement samples. Complete 
carbonation was achieved within 28 days in poz mix and 7 days in lightweight samples, while carbonation in neat cement is 
limited to about 200 microns after 84 days of reaction. A carbonation zone and a porous transition zone were observed in 
partially carbonated samples. These reaction zones can be delineated by the elemental profiles, which show Na enrichment and 
Cl depletion in carbonated cement. The carbonation zone is dominated by calcium aluminosilicates. Micro-analytical techniques 
show that some of these phases are compositionally similar to zeolites. Calcium carbonate formed in the carbonation zone and 
outgrowth of well-formed crystals was also observed. Near the surface, a region leached of calcium carbonate developed.
Carbonation causes very little change in both the porosity and permeability in the neat cement sample. An increase in the porosity 
was measured in fully carbonated poz mix cement; however, the permeability remained essentially unchanged. For the 
lightweight cement, the permeability increased from 0.16 to 1.1 mD after 84 days of reaction, suggesting that carbonation results 
in the degradation of lightweight cement under the experimental conditions. The integrity of lightweight cement could be 
compromised if it is in contact with a considerable volume of CO2-rich brine that is not previously equilibrated with carbonate 
minerals.
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1. Introduction
For carbon capture and storage (CCS), it is essential to ensure that CO2 injected into geological formations 
remains securely stored for centuries and thousands of years [1]. Among the major risks identified in tectonically 
stable regions such as the Alberta Basin, wells are the most significant with respect to CO2 confinement. There are 
more than 400,000 oil and gas wells in the Alberta Basin, and the integrity of these wells could be compromised if 
well cements degrade due to interactions with CO2.
Oil and gas wells are commonly sealed with Portland cements. In practice, a variety of additives are also 
incorporated into the cement. A survey of Alberta wells revealed that “neat cement”, “poz mix” and “lightweight” 
are among the most extensively applied cement types [2]. Neat cement is mostly of class G well cement, whereas 
both poz mix and lightweight are the admixtures of cement and fly ash. Lightweight cement is generated using a
water/solid ratio that is much greater than commonly used.
A number of experimental studies relevant to cement degradation associated with CO2 storage have been 
conducted. These works have recently been reviewed by [3, 4]. A large variation in carbonation rate was determined 
in laboratory experiments, with the rate depending on the cement preparation and curing, as well as the conditions 
employed in carbonation reaction. It is recognized that severe degradation is not likely to occur for most of the 
cement systems in CO2 storage environments [3]. This conclusion is supported by the studies examining cement 
samples retrieved from the field. Even though extensive carbonation was observed, the permeability measured in 
these samples suggests that they have retained the ability to prevent fluid flow [5, 6]. 
In this study, a series of laboratory experiments were carried out to examine the durability of the three common 
types of cements used in Alberta (i.e., neat cement, poz mix, and lightweight) in CO2-rich brine. The focus of this 
study is on the change in chemical and mineralogical compositions resulting from cement carbonation. Although 
interactions of CO2-rich brines with both neat cement and cement-fly ash blends have been studied previously, the 
impact on lightweight cement is expected to be quite different due to the high water/solid ratio used.
2. Experimental
2.1. Preparation of cement samples
The neat cement (N) used in this study is a paste made with class G cement and a water/cement ratio of 0.44. Poz 
mix (P) is an admixture of class G cement and fly ash (cement:ash = 59:41), to which 2% bentonite was added. A 
water to bulk solid ratio of 0.554 was used in the pastes. For the lightweight samples, the same proportion of cement 
to fly ash (59:41) was used; however, the cement was a class C cement, and 1% sodium metasilicate was added. As 
well, a much higher water/solid ratio (1.130) was used in preparing lightweight samples.
Dry ingredients were mixed thoroughly prior the addition of water to produce a uniform slurry. The cement 
slurry was filled into 15 mL HDPE vials (dia. 2.3 cm) that were used as molds for casting cement samples. Air 
bubbles were removed before the vials were capped and sealed. They were then fully immersed in water in 
autoclaves at 53°C and 10 MPa N2. After 3 days, the cement samples were removed from the molds and immersed 
in 0.5 M NaCl solution for an additional 25 days under the same P-T conditions.
2.2. Carbonation experiments
Batch experiments were carried out to monitor the carbonation reaction. Cement samples were submerged in 0.5 
M NaCl solution, which was pressurized with CO2 to 10 MPa at 53°C. The reaction was terminated after 3, 7, 14 (or 
15), 28 (or 30), and 84 days. A sufficient number of duplicates were run so that each vessel was only open once for 
sampling. 
At the termination of the experiment, the autoclaves were depressurized slowly. Solution samples were taken for 
major cation analysis. Cement samples were characterized using both scanning electron microscopy equipped with 
energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (SEM&EDS) and electron probe microanalysis (EPMA). Thick sections were 
prepared by cutting a slab from the middle of cement samples. Density, porosity, and permeability were also 
measured in cement cylinders. 
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3. Results
3.1. SEM & EDS
Fig. 1 shows BSE images of neat cement samples after 3, 7, 15, and 84 days of reaction. The figures are oriented 
so that the exterior of the sample is closest to the margins of the page. Three distinctive zones (Zones 1, 2, and 3) are 
visible in each of these samples. These zones are, from the exterior inwards, 1) carbonation zone (the exterior and 
lightly coloured region); 2) transition zone (a region of high porosity); and 3) uncarbonated cement. Original cement 
clinkers (particles in white) are observed in Zone 3, indicating that the hydration of neat cement was incomplete. 
High porosity observed in Zone 2 results from the dissolution of hydration phases. Partial decomposition of 
unhydrated cement clinkers is evident in this zone. Zone 1 is characterized by the precipitation of calcium carbonate 
and only relics of cement clinkers are observed. Within the Zone 1, the calcium carbonate content is greatest next to 




Fig. 1. Backscattered electron (BSE) image of polished section of neat cement samples reacted for  (a) 3 d; (b) 7 d; (c) 15 d; and (d) 84 d.
Two further features (Fig. 2) are apparent in the carbonated neat cement samples: 1) leaching of calcium 
carbonate near the surface; and 2) overgrowth of calcium carbonate on the surface. The extent of leaching is largely 
ZLWKLQȝPDIWHUGD\V)LJDDQGWKHSUHVHQFHRIFDOcium carbonate is still visible in the leaching region. Fig. 
2b shows the overgrowth of calcium carbonate crystals in the 84-d sample, although these features are also observed 
after shorter reaction periods.
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(a) (b)
Fig. 2. Backscattered electron (BSE) image of polished section of neat cement reacted for 84 d. (a) leaching region; (b) overgrowth of calcite.
EDS analysis revealed that neat cement was composed primarily of calcium silicate hydrate (CSH), which was 
closely associated with portlandite. Calcium carbonate is the major carbonation product, and is present in leaching 
region (#4 in Fig. 3a). Calcium aluminosilicate was also observed in the carbonated cement. This phase has a lower 
Ca/Si ratio than that found in CSH. Some of these aluminosilicate phases are compositionally similar to zeolites (Fig.
3b), with Ca, Na, and K balancing the charge deficiency generated by the substitution of Al to Si.
(a)
(b)
Fig. 3. (a) Backscattered electron (BSE) image of polished neat cement reacted for 84 d; (b) EDS analysis of #3 in (a).
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Portlandite was not observed in the fresh poz mix samples; calcium aluminosilicate hydrates are the major phases 
found in the unreacted matrix. These phases have a Ca/Si ratio that is significantly lower than that measured in the 
CSH of neat cement. Hydration was also not complete in pox mix samples since cement clinkers remained. 
Compared to neat cement, the rate of carbonation (based on the thickness of the altered layers) is much faster in poz 
mix cement. Complete carbonation was achieved within 28 days. Fig. 4a shows a fully carbonated poz mix cement. 
A leaching zone also developed near the surface, with the depth of ~100 μm (Fig. 4b). In the leaching region, 
calcium aluminosilicates (#3) and fly ash particles (#4) are the main constituents. A further reduction in the Ca 
content was observed in calcium aluminosilicate phases, relative to those observed in the original sample.
(a) (b)
Fig. 4. Backscattered electron (BSE) image of polished section of poz mix cement reacted for 84 d. (a) carbonated cement; (b) leaching region.
The unreacted lightweight cement contains very little of the original cement phases, suggesting that hydration is 
near complete. The matrix of lightweight cement consists primarily of calcium aluminosilicate hydrates. High Ca 
contents were observed in some of these phases, this is probably associated with portlandite. Full carbonation was 
achieved in lightweight cement within 7 days. Formation of massive calcium carbonate crystals was observed in 
carbonated cement (spots #3, #5 and #6 in Fig. 5a). EDS analysis detected Si and Al, as well as trace Mg, Fe, Na, S, 
and Cl. Close association of calcium carbonate with aluminosilicate phases is also indicated by the composition 
measured in #4. A leaching region of approximately 300 μm is seen in the fully carbonated 84-d sample (Fig. 5b);
this layer contains calcium carbonate (#10). As with the neat and poz mix cements, some of aluminosilicates have a 
composition similar to zeolite (#9 and #11), with Ca, Mg, and Na as the major cations.
(a) (b)
Fig. 5. (a) BSE image of polished section of lightweight cement reacted for 84 d. (a) carbonated cement; (b) leaching region.
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3.2. EPMA
Electron probe microanalysis was performed to obtain elemental distribution maps. The Na, K, Ca, and Si maps 
were based on wavelength dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (WDS); the Mg, Al and Cl maps were generated with 
energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS). Selected results are shown in Fig. 6 for neat cement. The three 
reaction zones are well represented by the concentration profiles. Sodium is notably enriched in the carbonation 
zone. Similar to Na, K also shows enrichment in the carbonation zone. In contrast, the carbonation zone has the 
lowest Cl content. Enrichment of Cl in unaltered cement was observed previously, and was attributed to its 
association with CSH gel containing very little Al [7]. It is evident that the Na, K, and Cl profiles can be used to 
describe the extent of carbonation. The highest Si concentrations observed in the carbonation zone seem to be 
associated with decomposed cement clinkers. The abundance of Ca is generally lower, and less uniform, in the 
carbonation zone compared to the uncarbonated cement.
(a) (b)
(c)  (d)
(e)   (f)
Fig. 6. (a) BSE image of neat cement reacted for 7 d; (b), (c), (d), (e), and (f) are WDS/EDS maps of Na; K, Cl, Si, and Ca, respectively. 
The X-ray maps determined for poz mix cement also show slight enrichment in Na and depletion in Cl in the 
carbonation zone. The carbonation front is characterized by a high Mg content. Similar concentration profiles of Na 
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and Cl profiles were observed in the carbonated lightweight cement, where high Ca content was observed in 
carbonation front. 
3.3. Solution chemistry
The NaCl solution used in carbonation experiments has a measured Na concentration of 10800 mg/L (0.47 M). 
After 84 days of carbonation, a significant decrease in the Na concentration was observed in the solutions reacted 
with poz mix and lightweight cements, with values of 5370 and 5980 mg/L, respectively. The change in the Na 
concentration is within the analytical error for the neat cement solution. Potassium was shown to be released to 
solutions, but the increase in the K concentration is much less in poz mix and lightweight reaction series, compared 
to the solution reacted with neat cement. In contrast, there are significant increases in the Mg and Ca concentrations 
in both the poz mix and lightweight reaction solutions, but not in the solution reacted with neat cement. The calcium 
concentration reached 2030 mg/L in the poz mix solution, whereas it was 64 mg/L in neat cement.
3.4. Density, porosity and permeability
Density, porosity, and air permeability were measured in the original and some of the carbonated samples. 
Measurements were taken in neat cement samples after 3, 7 and 15, and 84 days of reaction. Only the 84-d samples 
were measured for these properties in the poz mix and lightweight cements. The density of neat cement samples 
remained essentially unchanged before and after the carbonation (~2.0 g/cm3). Porosity and air permeability are also 
generally within analytical uncertainties among these samples.
Fly ash addition reduces the density of poz mix and lightweight cements to 1.76 and 1.52 g/cm3 respectively. 
Carbonation results in an increase in the density of these cements, reaching 1.98 and 1.65 g/cm3 after 84 days of 
reaction. The poz mix cement also has a lower porosity than that of neat cement (20.8% vs. 25.5%); however, the 
porosity of the lightweight cement is more than twice that of the poz mix cement. The high porosity is a result of 
high water/solid ratio used in lightweight cement preparation. Correspondingly, the permeability measured in the 
lightweight cement is also higher than that of poz mix (0.16 vs. 0.03 mD). Following 84 days of carbonation, the air 
permeability of the lightweight cement increased by a factor of 7 to 1.1 mD, whereas no substantial change was 
observed in the poz mix cement.
4. Discussion
There are considerable differences in mineralogical composition of original cement samples of different types. 
The matrix of neat cement consists primarily of calcium silicate hydrates (CSH) and portlandite. Portlandite was not 
observed in poz mix samples; it is likely consumed by the pozzolanic reaction with siliceous ash particles. The Al 
released from the fly ash is incorporated into CSH. As a result, calcium aluminosilicate hydrates are the major 
hydration products of poz mix cement. The Ca/Si ratio measured in these phases is lower than the mean Ca/Si ratio 
of CSH formed in neat cement. Some of original cement phases remained in both the neat and pox mix samples
which implies that hydration was not complete. In contrast, the lightweight cement contains very little cement 
clinkers. As with the poz mix cement, calcium aluminosilicate hydrates were the main hydration products in 
lightweight cement. The high Ca content measured in some of the calcium aluminosilicate hydrates implies that 
portlandite was present in this cement. Precipitation of portlandite may have been promoted in the highly alkaline 
pore solution resulted from the addition of sodium metasilicate.
The rate of carbonation differs significantly between different types of cements. Limited carbonation, mostly 
ZLWKLQȝPZDVREVHUYHGLQQHDWFHPHQWDIWHUGD\VRIUHDFWLRQ$PXFKKLJKHUUDWHZDVGHWHUPLQHGLQSR]
mix cement, despite its lower porosity. Full carbonation was achieved in poz mix cement within 28 days. Kutchko et 
al. [8] also observed that the rate of CO2 penetration into fly ash cements was much higher than for neat cement. The 
fact that the poz mix cement contains no portlandite is likely responsible for the increase in the carbonation rate. As 
suggested by Carey [4], a reduced portlandite content results in less or less-rapid carbonate precipitation, which 
retards the diffusion of carbonate species into cement. Among the three types of cements examined, the lightweight 
cement has the highest carbonation rate. This is expected, as lightweight cement has a porosity that is twice higher 
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than those of neat and poz mix cements.
Despite the differences observed in the original cement samples and in their carbonation rates, the carbonation 
processes are similar between these cements. These processes can be deduced from the reaction zones observed [9]; 
these are a carbonation zone and a porous transition zone between the carbonation zone and uncarbonated cement. 
Reaction with the acidic CO2-rich brine results in the dissolution of hydration phases, creating a high porosity 
region. In this region, partial decomposition of the original cement clinkers also occurs. The mobilized Ca2+
combines with carbonate species to precipitate calcium carbonate in the carbonation zone. These reaction zones can 
be recognized by the differences in their appearance, as shown in BSE images. Alternatively, they can also be 
delineated by the concentration profiles shown in the WDS and EDS maps. In neat cement, the carbonation depth 
can be clearly noted based on both Na enrichment and Cl depletion. Magnesium is enriched at the interface between 
the transition and the carbonation zones of poz mix cement; this enrichment can also be used to indicate the 
penetration of carbonation. The enrichment of Mg implies that Mg was largely excluded from calcium carbonate 
precipitates.
Three different polymorphs of calcium carbonate have been reported in carbonated cement [5]. X-ray diffraction 
analysis was not conducted in this study, so these polymorphs are not differentiated. Calcium aluminosilicates are 
also major carbonation products. In contrast to the CSH formed in the original neat cement, Al is universally present 
in these alteration phases. In addition, the Ca/Si ratios of these phases are substantially lower than those measured in 
CSH. The Ca content can be quite low in some of the aluminosilicates; these also incorporate an appreciable amount 
of Na. In some cases, Mg and/or K are also present. Micro-elemental analysis indicates that these phases are 
compositionally similar to zeolites. Based on the NMR measurements, Mason et al. [10] also identified that an 
amorphous aluminosilicate was the major constituent of the amorphous layer (similar to the leached layer observed 
in this study) of carbonated cement. They suggest that the amorphous aluminosilicate is similar to mordenite, a 
zeolite phase.
A leaching region develops as a result of dissolution of calcium carbonate. This layer was observed near the 
exterior surface of the samples for all three types of cements. The depth of the leaching region is limited, and 
calcium carbonate remains in the layer for the duration of the experiment. Compared to the neat cement, the extent 
of leaching increased in both poz mix and lightweight cements. This is consistent with the much higher Ca 
concentrations measured in the quench solutions recovered after the experiment. The sodium content of the water 
recovered following 84 days of carbonation of the poz mix cement decreased by a factor of two; similarly, a 
significant decrease was seen in the lightweight cement quench solution. It appears that the removal of Na from the 
solution is compensated by Ca and Mg release from the carbonated cement. The net leaching of calcium carbonate 
implies that saturation with respect to calcium carbonate has not been reached in the bulk solution. This is in 
contrast with clear evidence of calcium carbonate precipitation at the sample/solution interface in the neat cement 
reaction, which suggests the solution is, at least locally, saturated with respect to this phase. 
Carbonation causes very little change in bulk density, porosity and permeability in neat cement. This is consistent 
with limited carbonation observed. An increase in the porosity from 21 to 32% was measured in fully carbonated 
poz mix cement after 84 days of reaction. This large increase in porosity suggests extensive dissolution of calcium 
carbonate from a volume which is larger than the visible leaching zone. However, the durability of the poz mix 
cement has not been compromised as the permeability remained essentially unchanged. In contrast, the permeability 
of lightweight cement increased from 0.16 to 1.1 mD after 84-day carbonation. Although the degradation of 
lightweight cement reported here occurred under the experimental conditions, it is sufficiently extensive to suggest 
that fluid flow may be induced in well bores cemented with lightweight cement given such extensive mass loss. On 
the other hand, it should be noted that carbonation and subsequent leaching are expected to proceed much slowly in 
the field as the amount of CO2-rich brine in contact with the cement is much lower under stagnant flow conditions. 
In addition, the CO2-rich brine may be in equilibrium with calcite before it reaches the borehole, given that 
carbonate minerals are ubiquitous in sedimentary rocks [3]. The integrity of lightweight cement could be 
compromised if it is in contact with a considerable volume of CO2-rich brine that is not equilibrated with carbonate 
minerals.
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4. Conclusions
Considerable differences in physical properties and mineralogical composition were observed between the neat, 
pox mix, and lightweight cement samples examined in this study. Neat cement consists primarily of CSH and 
portlandite, whereas calcium aluminosilicate hydrates with a lower Ca/Si ratio were produced by pozzolanic 
reaction in both the poz mix and lightweight cements. They contain little portlandite and have a lower density than 
neat cement. The porosity of lightweight cement is twice as high as the other two, resulted from a high water/solid 
ratio used in the preparation. 
Complete carbonation was achieved within 28 days in poz mix and 7 days in lightweight samples, while 
carbonation in neat cement is limited to about 200 microns after 84 days of reaction. Three reaction zones were 
observed in partially carbonated samples. From the rim to center, they are 1) carbonation zone; 2) transition zone; 
and 3) uncarbonated cement. These reaction zones can be delineated by the elemental profiles measured, which 
show Na enrichment and Cl depletion in carbonation zone. The transition zone is characterized by high porosity
resulted from the dissolution of hydration phases. The carbonation zone is dominated by calcium aluminosilicates. 
Some of these phases are compositionally similar to zeolites. Calcium carbonate occurred in the carbonation zone 
and outgrowth of well-formed crystals was also observed. Near the sample/solution interface, a region leached of 
calcium carbonate developed.
Carbonation causes very little change in both porosity and permeability in the neat cement sample. An increase in 
the porosity was measured in fully carbonated poz mix cement, but the permeability remained essentially 
unchanged. In contrast, the permeability increased from 0.16 to 1.1 mD after 84 days of reaction for the lightweight 
cement sample. This suggests that carbonation results in the degradation of lightweight cement under the 
experimental conditions. Substantial degradation would occur when if cements are flushed with CO2-rich brine that 
is not equilibrated with carbonate minerals. Under these conditions, lightweight cement is the most vulnerable 
among the three types of cements studied.
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